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their pipe. Well, they ous"t got real quiet. They was getting scared. He

start talking again. Again he say, "I'A asking you to have pity. Help us.

Give us good luck. We're giving you1 this peace pipe. We're gonna smoke with

you-.-" And he said, "How." Boy, just all,at once they all start running all

directions. There was a big cliff and this guy had called out. He knew that

this cliff was there. He got scared. He thought maybe these guys would fall in

there •and get killed. He got back out of this tipi. When they seen somebody come

out of this tipi, boy, they start running. He's saying, "Hey, one of you

boys." They used to faint. They used to drop "to the ground. And he tried to

keep them away from that cliff. All these were t,ust falling down. They used

to faint because they got so scared. So he told them afterwards that it was'

him in the tipi.

(Did they get mad at him?)

I guess they did.

k. This is about a white rrfan.

Now once upon a time there was a white man who was traveling on foot.

Around*a pond. He had a backwoods song. Had 'em on his back. And he seen

all these ducks swimming around,the'pond. And one of these ducks says, "Hey,

white man, come over here and sing for us." And this white man says, "No. I'm

in a hurry. I been called for. I have to go over there and sing for some people."_

These ducks keep pestering him', "No, you come on over-here." Pretty soon he

says, "Well, all right. Iĵ ll sin^ for you." So they all get in a line around, '

standing around in a ring. He starts singing for them. They was all dancing

around. He told these ducks, "Close your eyes1. If one of you don't close your


